In 1996, the LWML committees gathered in Charlotte, North Carolina, for their annual meeting. The hotel where we stayed and worked invited speakers to entertain diners in the bar area each Friday. As we passed by to our luncheon spot, we saw that the speaker that day was a psychic. Most of us saw the sign, and all of us passed by — all but one. Bernice came to lunch last, stopped all of us as we were beginning to eat, and prayed with us — that no one would attend that lunch and that the psychic would turn to Christ. I often think of that day, praying that my eyes will be open when prayers are needed. Bernice didn’t stop there, though; after lunch, she went to the bar to witness. She found the psychic perplexed. She’d spoken there before, with audiences of 12–20, but, on this occasion, NO ONE came. Bernice was HIS witness that day. Another valuable, in-person lesson for me: prayer is powerful and effective, but so is the power of the Spirit as we tell of our Lord and all He has done. I must not neglect the important — being HIS witness — for the necessary — like an LWML task in front of me. I may be called at any time to witness or to support someone who is witnessing. Each task and person that comes my way will not always be the same — the same for me or the same sent your way — but all will be as God directs. Rejoice in being HIS witness.

Sheila Lutz, Editor-in-Chief

LWML Mission Statement
As Lutheran Women in Mission, we joyfully proclaim Christ, support missions, and equip women to honor God by serving others.

Core Values
Christian Women – We live as redeemed children of the Triune God.
In God’s Word – We live in joyful response to the Holy Scriptures.
Mission Focused – We answer God’s call to share His Gospel at home and abroad.
Embrace Diversity – We are sisters in Christ who value and benefit from each other.
Servant Leaders – We are called and equipped by God to serve others.

The Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML) is an official auxiliary of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod.

Share your stories with us at editor@lwml.org.

**Fall 2021**
**First Response: Love**
Share a story of a first responder, who has a LERT (Lutheran Early Response Team), a mission experience, or a story from 20 years ago as we remember 9/11.
Deadline 5/15/21.

**Winter 2021**
**For the Joy**
Share your stories of holiday celebrations or family traditions passed down through generations.
Deadline 8/15/21.

*Approved by the Board of Directors in October, 2020*